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competition, and bad filled the position ofexpert. He
would be pertectly awvare that his ltonesty and honorable
dealing rould be looked upon os questionable, no
natter how honorable or honest his stentions rsay

have been
'To secure the success of a competition a building comn-

tmittoe should make the terms aogis as would induce
thetselves o enter the competition if they oret archi-
tects. It is always possible 10 have competitors,'but it
is not always possible to get gond mon to compete. If
there is any object in a compoition, it is certainly noch.
tain the best possible design, and hon ahat is to be
obitained tirogi a competition of second and third-rate
oen, wre cannot understand. There isa mode of hold-

ing a competitioon which has resulted vry satisactotily
in many cases, and that ik to choose several good men
an send in competitire designs, paving a stated amosust
to tach, and allowing other designsu to be submitied
without any remuneration to the competilors. in this
style of comspetitign, the decision by a capable expert is
jostas ntcosary as in any oer form. No an ill

risk hi. repsutation, except where lie believs that he wil
only be placed second to another because that .is his
proper position. There is nothbtg more galling to a
mno than ao know that ho has submitted the best design,
and yet another has received the prioe because of the
incapacity and ignorance of the deciding authority.

At the regular meeting of the Architectural Draughts-
men's Association to be held on Tuesday evening the
2oth inst., Mr. R. J. Hloivenden tuill oer some o remaris

on the subject of" Painting." At the succeeding mot-
ing on the oyth inst., the subject of 
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Sketching in*

Design "ill b considered.
"Constas Fides» writes I noald adviot todnto

of ;architecture to
study the following
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chitecture," 2 vols.,
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"Thomsas Rick.-
san's Gothic Ar-

chitecture of Eng-
land," t to For:
guson's llbustrated
Hand lok of Ar.
chitecture," 3 vols. ;
"Donaldson'sSpec-
itications ani La
of Contracts, 2
vols. ; R. J. Hat-

tioouldnadvisetsoutent

field's "-Transvers
Strains," t vol.;
"Encyclopedia of
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vols. ; l Practical

lason," t vol.;
"Brown's Donestic Architecture," t voi,

-asswd ay be enoously compressed, afier hich t may be
soerd nodepandtd to lt original oilume. Adrantoge ha. been

sahen ofthis prloislt in lte manioactune of certai kilds o(oId.
ings. Th' portions of tht ood to b fot in lief an fins com.
prssed or pshd down by suitable dies below the general leiel of
it hoord, tien se boari n pisatd down to tkvai sorfnce, nsd

afterward srnae. The compresseid portions o the board oe
expanded by th tat n that ttey sad t" n litc.

Ttso Laboners Cooeticon, cns.ting ol nepresentaivs from
ThIrold. Merritton and St. Cathrines, and the DIlder' Labone

tUnton, tas otopitd the folt.stngoscale or nons-Builders
tabors, ty9 «nt perhoor. ntnehors tnosituteodayswotk,
pink and shovel mt.' tS ents per hour; tcoroion taborers.
$1,75 for 4 sin.br dr.

THE BRIDGE AT POUGHKEEPSIE.

N rin n Aeriéa s emsoed by a many persos nd sw
many tonsof freight as the HudRond, ad oi poos by sooe

means or water coriage if the passage I. mode belo Albany. A
hangea t the cmp shows that tom the wtt and iron fields to the
nOté and shopo of New England, for tht grtetr part. a armight

fise tilt coss th Hi dson ar beow Albay. nd o as a osqen
aI mi commnleation betwent thes points requirs a .lg detour.

A strlait 1ine fons oston to Pithurg trameses Massachsetis
and Conneticst sodill oat n nrn fic)dstof Pennsylvaéia. soU

osses the Hudson otor close to Pughkeepsie. the same line pro,
longed pasos nar to Cincinnati. Loodsville and Si. Lons. With
theexception of a short setion west of Poughkepsle. thistlne I
nransd by existig railrads.

The ida of bddging the lHtsdsoo has been eteained for along
time, but the fstfblfy of ortcting a bridge which would not
lntrreith. navigation Is of renet date oad the opposision Of
those who ae inrnttd ln rater carrloge hs bcn solielet to
defeat agi projects which onteplaed bridging the titer éer it
water inoel.

Adances in the sot of engineing hav bee oery great during
th. past flw yens, anU constructions are so tay whish ho

b. boyond the range or possibitity;: much of this s doe ta the
inntin or the cantilee.

The chrter of the Poughkpsie lidge Compy w ganted
by the Sateof New York in :87. but the dat fi t principal

subsrbor to th stock, and thé panéc of so73 btopsght the wotk to
a stop alter the expendite of about $t.ooon ln preiinnany
work and the accunulation or matnial.

Tht bddge ns cuattiely shao io the engring ud will be 000
Mf the most exhtesire and mnifiocnt atmctues ofi hsind in the

world. It will cotnist of lioe spans ot the rvenr channel, thre
of thnem ntilever 55o ftet ech. and mtwos spans of 55 «t

seh. Tho materal lé stoel, aod wt be supportod on tal steel
towers esting upon stonr pier 25x87 f<«t on top,

Tne. htgt t. to havrtotmckand be of taieoent stegth o
support two trabn ach dawni by 5-to. locomotives, and a mo-
Ing teod or 3.on pondas per lintal fot on wth trak. The
bottuo of the m and the carnleoer spans oill be 0 and sOo
foet napoctively, above high water, anti the trok wiI bo Cia eet

ab.r high tan?.
Ltast yer the Manhatta Bridge Company on organed and

Cquired ail the tights of the previous cmpany. This new com.
pay mode a coomat wolsth thn Union Bridge Co. for the enti
tork ot the loondation anU supetrutu, and n this ontract
operotions we re-commnScd ln September, a885. ln the n
plans nw made, the chaer requtements of 5on ft. eltar ehsaoot
openings and a cier hlight of s3o ht. below bottom cbord wore of
ourse sdi adhered to, and the two foundations partly completed

were to b. utlied. and the nw fomendation sonh lé simnitr open
ribs. But the piers and superstuntures wte ndr'ly changed.

For tiso sold masonéy piers or the ald plan metailt towers resting
nto e plias. 4o at. hIgh, twe substitaéd. and the supertrumon
on ohaged n tw0 conneedlg ont than cniléer spos oith

thé rails a fO. abo high ater. The dimensions of thespans
wne as controlled somehao t by the change in conditions on the

wsot bak ohea the West thon R. R. now bus stras.
At the bidge ie the ri.r has a dépth o water rangiog f<on
0 aO doe. The genra charter or thé botton s madé op*of o

fine, sof msud and clay andsnd nied Io a depth of at tnest
i. below hlg water, whon a tin. hat and and gaver sratum

an met w., ovétlying the bed rok. wbich latter was about aie
hi. bo hight water mk . •

Tte crit. ns 9 i. swid by mgo <t. long at the bottoms; an fer
the ins, to it, . height thern was a uttilng edge ondé of sold
tmbers sed with a ti bith ask. Ail th daber usd in

the cdit wa ausa i. hnlock, saoing theoak s.. befne rifuerr
to. The tiangulr mnd portions formed close pockels to be trus
in. dkIng the tdb thtosgh the mUd. etc. nd bklIng t down

agninst ltotation. Abo thé cuttingedge theowals of the potkos
oer madé of two thickneso timber, or: twide. The longi.
tdinat malts oer -irmly tItd togéther t1y aia coss wall (not té

tiuding th end walls) eh . f thie. als, and s rllng jtaovet
the tat shot. These wete34 tnt opeoingwtts eh .st. used

for drndging pockets throgh wiict al the matéril was remvaed
by the clarn.shtl detge os th. ebit. ws sont by the weight in
th centtral and sude potktts. The .Ias i. ibenwe so blaid
abat the longitdlnalnd cso rses aternted b. dkitdon, nUd
the spas between in eact e wre clsd with llers of the sam
timbern. Att tnhnrjonting of sdks. was thus onoided tand the
tétins nass was thoroughly id i wn ach dkrection., wit soild walt
rous botés to top. Etah conu a fastened to the ont

btoi hy round 1 n. ddti.btlts t, l .ong. with 405 boit: to each

Theoatual sinking of the chrib to hat bottom onnas c plished
by dredging. nder the uss conditions ot such work, thé cdbs

hanging for a tine an the descending with a drop of sons etnt
at o junp, ettling moe or less ot of lerd n nither diection.
ir. O'Rourke, se ndtntrnd, ntroducd some very ptntical

émodliicaosn the dredging pomtsce which esuted s. th bttnr
maintenaone of tht level of the crib in nindg. When bard
boitons w as tlat rotched the dedging pocts wen illed oith
concrtte deposited onder wattr by boxes holding one ebli ya4
eta and opened ot the botton bya tat nnd t.it line. sTh son.
nate ns made aotngside te criU b on ta iot espcioltily itted.

Th ains it arrid a raised nixing platfor whlh the concte mier
sot bhncath; eanson titis iot bondld the boxs nd deposited
the concrete at o maximu rate o oo ca. ynrds per diay, whith t
an aotst unequaledt soe of proges. It should be rmasred
tat bforl thisnntig the waightiég pocetos had ben sldly
floored ovr with twelve iné timberad the cntte wa ltiléed

oi ithia th. by the oid ordtiér.

A Uating caisson
sontis the citb
asd caries th ma-
ton>y on its si.oo
deok. Tht bottom
of the caisson is six
feea diep, madse of
twelt bo. timbens
laid in thee two fnt
stepsornorse. The
sidesntedo.bllayer
of two inch pâtiak,

etnskdonthnoutsde,
wlith the angle
pitéhed,n oerd with
canvassndbattened.
Holding.down bolts
anud oss-.gidr per.

oiled the sidesto
bet emved a soo

a th. sotnnir wa
above the water suffi
ciently, Thecaisson
wras cowd oustoe
the arit nUd thé
masosnry strtod.

and when It ould only fint at bigh waote (fo the tide acis
this point in the der) it ws exatly tcated and stnk t a final
beasing by additinonl weigt.

The piers are vory htddsomen design, and Catbult with a acen
oraoriieston- laid in nmagniCnt courstes o 3 fet and us.
words té depth aod the intdor fitled with coonc. Thé n.

aoting toping s vey plsngé té Its eleet, witth ist enotgh
tolwork npon i not 0 o detract from the mas and position of the
pie.

This completes the gneral description of the founsdtions. adI
me no con- to sone of the dillicultis of the wok. The tirttrouble .as fod n piet . He.e the oid baidge copany had

compted the fountation. and hou bouh is masonry pin tn a
heightof on i. above high waler, with top dimensions osx68 ft.
ThIs was not a suilitent base for the mtulic towers of the Union
Bridge Ct.. whics oalled for dimsu oso of 587 I. nU the old
maosomy hd to be take down and the pli wideénd and

leogthened someon. But the od company ht had trouble kere
tai, no It cae about tn ths way: In the old citb the upper

eight equrses bod been enlked, and a coller-tda commen d spon
h. asd cared down wth the cdi ui ts bottom was 38 t. coer
mater. Whes thit dum mos pumped mt. tie uward poil prved
too grat for the holding pown of the cobined-botts nd con.
ce, sod thé woe maso iled severna feet at tthe nont. end.


